Year 5/6 Camping Program 2017

6th October, 2016

Dear Parent/Guardians,

Students in Year 5/6 will have the opportunity to take part in Tyabb Railway Station Primary School’s camping program in 2017. They will be attending a 5-day camp at Doxa City camp in the Melbourne CBD from Monday 20th March – Friday 24th March. Our school is fortunate to be eligible for a substantial subsidy for this camp, therefore we are able to keep the cost at $180, which includes accommodation and activities. Please note, students will require their own Myki card with money pre-loaded onto it for this camp (more information to follow closer to camp).

Doxa City camp offers young people from rural and regional areas the opportunity to experience inner city life including urban infrastructure, cultural activities, issues surrounding the urban environment and practical skills of navigating the cityscape. For more information about Doxa City camp, go to their website http://doxa.org.au/city-camp/ to see what’s on offer.

With camp being held in the first term of next year, we hope giving you notice in 2016 will help you plan somewhat for the financial cost involved in sending your child to camp. Payment books are available so that you can spread out the costs. We encourage any families experiencing difficulty paying for camp to speak to Vikki in the office as soon as possible, so that options can be discussed. As always, your information remains completely confidential.

In order to secure your child’s place, a deposit of $50 is required by 16th December. Please indicate if your child will be attending camp and your preferred payment method on the attached form and return to the office or your child’s teacher no later than 16th December.

Kind Regards,

Tyabb Railway Station Primary School
Grade 5/6 Doxa City Camp March 2017

Child Name: __________________________________________________________

Will be attending camp □

Preferred payment method (please circle one):

A) Please find enclosed my initial deposit of $50. I’ll pay the rest by the due date of 20th February, 2017

B) Please find enclosed my initial deposit of $50. I’d like to pay the remainder in installments. Please send home a payment booklet. Payments must be finalized by 20th February, 2017

C) Please find enclosed full payment for camp

OR

Will NOT be attending camp □

Reason: _______________________________________________________________